POP-UP WEDDINGS
Replace the usual pomp and circumstance with a unique pop up wedding completely authentic to you and your closest loved one.
Hotel Henry and 100 Acres are offering two “pop-up” wedding options designed to celebrate your love and commitment now.

POP-UP SPACES
GARDEN CEREMONY
& 100 ACRES PATIO DINNER

Imagine an informal open-air ceremony in Hotel Henry’s
quaint North Garden with iconic towers of a National
Historic Landmark as the backdrop to your vows. Lead your
group across Frederick Olmstead-designed grounds and
through a historic sandstone tunnel to candlelit tables for a
celebratory dinner on our outdoor restaurant patio.

CONNECTOR CEREMONY
& 100 ACRES DINNER

Richardson Romanesque architecture inspired by French,
Spanish and Italian styles. Floor-to-ceiling windows
grounded by original tiles imported from England. Plan an
intimate elopement-style ceremony in one of Hotel Henry’s
light-flooded curved connectors and add your creative
charm to an already inspired space.

POP-UP PACKAGES
POP-UP CEREMONY & DINNER

POP-UP CEREMONY & BRUNCH

Welcome Appetizer Plates Of Cheese, Warm Olives,
Hummus And Flatbread
Welcome Toast Of Prosecco
First Course 100 Acres Seasonal Salad

Welcome Appetizer Plates Of 100 Acres Bakery Cinnamon
Buns And Fresh Fruit
Welcome Toast Of Prosecco
First Course 100 Acres Seasonal Salad

Guest’s Choice Of Chef ’s Daily Preparation Of a Sourced
Chicken, Fish Or Vegetarian Entree
(Beef Selections May Be Available For An Additional $20
Per Beef Entree)

Guest’s Choice Of Chef ’s Daily Preparation Of Brunch Entrees
Including House Cured Maple Bacon And Roasted Potatoes
With Aioli: Avocado Toast With Egg, Brioche French Toast,
Egg Plate Or Vegetarian Brunch Entree

Pastry Chef ’s Selection Of Dessert Course

Pastry Chef ’s Selection Of Dessert Course
Guest’s Choice Of Hot Coffee Or Hot Tea

2 Hours At Ceremony Location For Ceremony And Photos
2 ½ Hour Dinner Table(S) Reservation At 100 Acres
8.75% Tax And 20% Gratuity Will Be Added

2 Hours At Ceremony Location For Ceremony And Photos
2 ½ Hour Brunch Table(S) Reservation At 100 Acres
8.75% Tax And 20% Gratuity Will Be Added

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, OR SATURDAY

SUNDAY

2:00 PM-4:00 PM* | 4:30 PM-6:30 PM*
*Within this two hour period, the following may occur in the ceremony
space: client’s ceremony setup, pre-ceremony photography, ceremony, and postceremony photography. Ceremony space, including all personal items, must
be vacated by the end of the second hour, to be seated for a 2.5 hour dinner
reservation in 100 Acres.

9:00 AM-11:00 AM* | 11:30 AM-1:30 PM*
*Within this two hour period, the following may occur in the ceremony
space: client’s ceremony setup, pre-ceremony photography, ceremony, and postceremony photography. Ceremony space, including all personal items, must
be vacated by the end of the second hour, to be seated for a 2.5 hour brunch
reservation in 100 Acres.

$75.00 PER GUEST

$50.00 PER GUEST

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS
Available wines, champagne, beer, cocktails, non-alcoholic beverages, and food items may be ordered and priced a la carte at table
at time of restaurant service.

100 ACRES WEDDING CAKE

Elegant, beautifully understated cakes ready for your topper,
flowers, or nothing additional at all.
Chocolate Cake/Chocolate Mousse Filling/Chocolate Icing
Vanilla Cake/Vanilla Custard Filling/Vanilla Italian Buttercream
Serves 10
$75.00
Preorder Wedding Cake at least 7 days prior to your Pop-Up
Wedding date. Full, non-refundable payment will be required at
time of order. 8.75% tax and 20% gratuity will be added

PHOTOGRAPHER

Provide your own or we’ll connect you with a local
photographer offering packages created to capture your pop-up
wedding in a National Historic Landmark setting.

ROOMS & SUITES

Simple group hotel accommodations. No fuss, no
commitments. Savor the special ‘pop’ of your celebration with a
stay in the heart of Buffalo’s Urban Resort Neighborhood.

continue for guidelines

POP UP WEDDING GUIDELINES
YOUR CEREMONY
An intimate, informal ‘elopement style’ ceremony with a focus on
simple yet elegant aesthetics is the inspiration for Hotel Henry
Pop-Up Ceremonies. With the historic architectural backgrounds
of the Hotel Henry indoor and outdoor ceremony locations, we
believe not much else is needed beyond your most special guests
and your betrothed.
Ceremony space is included in Package Brunch or Dinner price.
No additional fee.
Ceremony space is not available unless packaged with Dinner/
Brunch
This Package requires a minimum of 10 guests and maximum of
20 guests
Ceremony location will include a maximum of 10 seats provide
by Hotel Henry; some guests might sit, others might stand. You
understand that any other ceremony props and decor that you
desire will be your responsibility to obtain, set up and breakdown,
and that coordination of additional vendors, including a musician
or photographer, will be organized and coordinated by you. Please
ask our Events Team for our list of Preferred Vendors. Note:
Nothing may be tacked, hung or draped from any Hotel Henry
surface, indoors or outdoors. If you provide props, they must be
free-standing and can’t harm Hotel Henry surfaces.
There are no electrical outlets available for indoor or outdoor
ceremonies.
Pop-Up Ceremony and Dinner/Brunch Booking times are based
on the availability of both Ceremony and Restaurant space at time
of booking.
Per NYS COVID-19 guidelines, masks must be worn by all guests
during ceremony, and while walking through outdoor and indoor
spaces of Hotel Henry. Social distancing of at least 6 feet by
separate household or social groups must be maintained during
ceremony. Any live musician must be situated at least 12 feet
from any guest. Dancing is not permitted per NYS COVID-19
guidelines.
You must confirm any additional guidelines of your officiant,
but per NYS Guidelines, the wedding couple may remove masks
during the ceremony if situated more than 6 feet from wedding
guests.
Two-hour time slot is assigned at Ceremony space for your setup,
pre-ceremony photos, ceremony, post-ceremony photos, and your
break down of personal items. You agree there will be no early
arrival nor late departure to or from this space. You agree to
remove all personal items from ceremony site including flowers,
ceremony props or detritus, or garbage, within this time slot.
Outside food and beverage may not be served or consumed on
Hotel Henry or 100 Acres property. Only alcoholic beverages
purchased from 100 Acres or Hotel Henry may be consumed on
property, per New York State Liquor Authority.
If outdoor ceremony space is booked, an indoor backup location
in case of inclement weather will be held and utilized if necessary.
100 Acres reserves the right to make the decision regarding
inclement weather to move outdoor ceremony and/or dining
reservation to indoor space within three hours before reserved
ceremony space start time.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPHS
Whether you choose a formal, professional photographer or just
a few snaps from a friend, the historic, architectural indoor and
outdoor ceremony locations of this National Historic Landmark
will provide timeless backdrops.
Professional, organized or informal photography must be limited
to the approved public outdoor and/or indoor spaces of Hotel
Henry and 100 Acres.
Professional or organized photography sessions may not continue
during time of brunch/dinner reservation in restaurant, as a

courtesy to our additional restaurant guests. Feel free to take as
many informal snaps at the table as you would like!
Ask the Events Team for approved locations for photographs.
We ask that you respect the comfort and safety of other guests,
including 6 feet social distancing from other guests while
photographing.

YOUR BRUNCH OR DINNER RESERVATION
This Package requires a minimum of 10 guests and maximum of
20 guests
Per NYS COVID-19 guidelines, maximum number of guests at
one restaurant table will not exceed 10. Masks must be worn by
all guests when not seated at dining table. If multiple restaurant
tables are reserved, they will be distanced by 6 feet.
You understand that a 100 Acres reservation for a table(s) has
been made and group will arrive, in entirety, at reserved time. Two
and a half hours have been dedicated for dinner or brunch service.
We can’t extend or change reservation time.
You understand that restaurant table(s) will not be private. You will
be popping-up amongst our restaurant guests!
Outside food and beverage may not be served or consumed on
Hotel Henry or 100 Acres property. Only alcoholic beverages
purchased from 100 Acres or Hotel Henry may be consumed on
property, per New York State Liquor Authority.
Professional or organized photography sessions must be limited to
the approved public outdoor and/or indoor spaces of Hotel Henry
and 100 Acres. Professional or organized photography sessions
may not continue during time of brunch/dinner reservation in
restaurant, as a courtesy to our additional restaurant guests.

CHARGES AND PAYMENT
At time of booking, you will complete a credit card authorization
form, and a non-refundable $250.00 deposit will be charged seven
days prior to Pop-Up Ceremony and Dinner/Brunch date.
You will review and sign Pop-Up Agreement (BEO), which serves
as a confirmation that you have reviewed and understood the PopUp Ceremony and Dinner/Brunch Guidelines, including nonrefundable deposit details.
You will forward final restaurant reservation guest count via email
to 100 Acres restaurant manager at thekitchens@100acresbflo.
com at least 3 days prior to your date. If you would like to offer
upgraded beef entree option for your dinner guests, you will advise
restaurant manager at this time.
8.75% tax and 20%gratuity will be added to all food and
beverage items.

INTERESTED?
POP US A LINE!

Fill out the simple form at
hotelhenry.com/pop-up-weddings-at-henry
and our team will reach out to you shortly.

